
feiVtf A rhir fiafctflis foci! united Slates? tianZ.Jfi'e perceive

r?HE "LOTS with their fmprisVement?
I ,uhorpon I now live : also several unim"

. Interesting ITsrA-- . We are inform-
ed by a western correspondent, " that
Col. Baldwin' passed Charlestown, on
the Kaoawha, the 23d September; hav-

ing surveyed and examined James, &
Jackson's; Rivers from Beale's Bridge
to the mouth of Dunlap'a Creek--th- e

'TiirtMjys OocrTtit. fn a nofo 7h ihq
Life of Dr. . riestley, speaking of thb
present improved state of the publics
roaU In England, says; ; ; ,

V The first turnpike" in England, war
authorised by an act of Charles II. 16G3,
but the system-wa- s not adopted witli spi
ri: t'ntil the middle of the last centuiyT
The mannfActurin inland townsif Great
Britain, such av Manchester, Sheffield,

n'rored LUl b m uie uity or noieni.
ln .ROBT. WILLIAMS.

October 8, 1817. 42 3w

X which the owner may hmve oy applying

at this Office and paying for tbis adertUe-gie- nt

Octobers
' : FOR RENT. - :

mnr liaa two RTOTJF.S to Rent.- - - - ..7f g lia puwtw
J both eligible v stands, being near the

JIaiket --House, & near the center of Fay-ettevi- lle

Street one of which has a good dryr,r under it . JOHN STUART.
Kaleigh, Sept. 24. 40 5w

CAUTION.
ITET?ERY caution all persons from trad--

JL Ino-- forthe Tout foJlowincr NOTFS, which

leave to Michael Fesperman of Cabarrus ; Un the 22(1 the Lieutenant Govcr-Count- v.

asT am determined not to pay them, nor, in the absence of the Governor,
.i i ir-- , Vioc fXi-fip-ti wl the con

tract fbr winch tWsald Notes were pven.
r C cn Antt-- Thrii.irv loth Or

i o,k i ri 7 Hue August 18th or 19th, 1317.
"One Note for SO dated as above, and due

Februarv 18th or 19th, 131 8.

ne Note for 50, dated as above, and due
AuRxist 18th r 19th, 1818. ..

One Note, dated as above, and due Feb ry

ISthor 19m, 1819- -

Cabarm county, St-pt- - 27. 42 3w

"VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE,

IN ItOVt'AX tOtM ,

rnHK fubscriber ofiers fJ)r sale a Tract of
J . LAN1), CQi!t?;nrt 5b5 Acres, enough

of v hich is clearcil to wcik several hands to

atlvuntae ; there is also 12 Acres of prime
J? eadow land, tinder pood fence. --There is
lik ewise on the premises an Ov erseers House
and other Outhouses, a Earu 7S by 92 lect,
with nnfn Shds all around, also a pood Dis- -
iAV
iTlerv aCo ton iachine. Mach.ne House vc.

T :s Lnd lies 8 miles wk
''

ot
.
S:d.shury,X C. .

- t i 1:1
and is s.tuated m an ezceuent ne.gnoormMJu

1 bc!iee 'here is no land in Nonh-Carohn- a

rnore productive, or better adapted to the
cultre ofallk.ndsof prot'mce UMiallv culti-

vated in the same latitude, than this. And

as Land 5tiallv sells low er agreeable u
qual.tv) in this ccunty than elsewhere, the
nnr 'umtv here otT'ercd of purchasme a
pr me Tract, must cert;..nly command the at- -

lention of those who fee di.posel to purchase.
The terms w ill be ffinde ertsy, and can oe

known, bv applvirto me in SKlisbury
- HOKACK B. SATTEUVU1TE.

Sal ;..burv, Sept. 27. 42 ov

LETTERS
In EMA1N1NO on hand at the Pcst-OfF.e- e

which ifnot taken out previous to theolst oi
,

Hecemher nt xt. they will be sent to the Ce-rer- sl

1'ost Office as "dead letters.
.2. Nathaniel Alexander, Mary Allen.
B. W :11am Ba; n, M ajor Uarringer, Ca-tliar- ire

I!rov n 2.
C John Corethers, SamM Caldwell, Tho-

mas astlenorth, MaxwUl Carrpbell.Mattuas
tork.

T. Tavid Dortcn.
Q iW njamin A. Glass, Tobias Goodman,

iar Creely
- Jl

1 l;-hi- t Johnson. -
WM. darn Metk, sen. EzeViel Mortn,

"fiarruel Morton.
V. D-v- id N celer, Iniel Niceler.

T. Kobevt Pti .Hits.
1 :,i.;el IJid.nhowcr,. Ce-.r- e Ritchev.

T?euben H. HtvnoKts, Jo:;n iXicrs, wcorjjc j
Bidl rer- -

1.

.V. Alexander Scott, Sides, Jane
'-

-6i:nn.r UobertR. Vance2.
- Ilug-- Wall.s, Charles alitora.
William Yooi

JOHN TRAVIS, Postmaster.

VJSLE1GH
FRIDAY, OCTOEEK 10, 1817.

Our Superior Court closed its term
on Friday last. White, alias Metcalf,
was not tried for want of sufficient
evidence. He is, of course, set at
liberty.

AVrr Congress. The fifteenth Con-gr- es

, it is-state- in a northern paper,
Vill consist of 142 Republicans and
40 Federalists ; which increases the
Jlepublican majority 53.

ri Sirkness at Charleston. From the
1 s t to the '8th u It. t li e re were 71

tleaths in Charleston 43 of which
Mere of the Yellow Fever 1

Veareplcased to see the following

!
' j it . t i I I

jeueviue ama Wilmington, nas ncen
i Contracted for by a gentleman of Fay-- !
ettevillf , and it is said will be finished
without delay. , ; - '

.

m - -
An elegant Onran and Cell, for St.

John's Church in Favetteville, have
arrived from New York. A large
Clock is now making at Boston and

I will Jhe finished in February.

Young Watso n , charged in Eng-
land with sedition, is said to de resid-
ing and teaching school in Pittsburg,
; in the state of Pennsylvania

I In Vermont, the Republican Ticket
' for. Governor and State Officers, has
precunei! uy increase majorities.

;, . .. T. .

presented to Gol. prooKe, the elegant
sword made for him by order of the
Legislature of Virginia.

The British government is fitting
out armed vessels to protect their
trade against South-Americ- an priva-
teers. ''

;V; -
I

A Steam-Bo- at is building to run-fro- m

Mobiie Bay to New-Orlean- s.

t An important decree has recently
been mad e by the Spanish gbve rnnieu t,
wh ic h authorises the frc e c u ! tiva tiou
and sale of Tobacco in the island of
Cuba, and its free exportation thence
to foreign countries. in Spanish vesel
exclusively, on payment of a unulerate
dut v. It moreover authorises the im- -

1 . .
vatev account by the ports oi l adtz?

Cory una and Alicant only, and its re
exportation (in1 Spanish essels) free
of further dutv.

According to an act of Congress,
passed at their last session, after the;
first of this month, a French vessel j

j

can onlv brinjj French gou!s r pro-- jl

dtice to the United States ; anJ an
Enrlish vessel, English gootls or pro
duce: a Dutch vessel, Dutch gootlsorj
produce : ai:d so ot all the other fo-

reign nations. Ami of American ves-

sels, the greater part of the crew must
be Americans.

It is mentioned in a Boston piper,
that Mr. Daschkofl, the Russian mi- -,

nister, is about to return home, and
that he is to be succeedetl in his pre-- i
sent functions by Baron Tyll.

A Philadelphia paper also says.
" Wc learn from an authentic source
that his majesty the emperor of Russia,
has been pleased to promote Mr.
Daschkofl,- his minister near the Unit-
ed States, to the rank of Colonel."

lhe Laltimore ratnot. remarks j

" In this. Country, the. appointment, of
a foreign Minister to the rank of Colo-

nel, would not be .considered
....

as any
: - mm mgreat promotion 1 '

i Joseph Bonaparte. Ex-Twi- n;: ofSpain,
! arrived at Buffalo on the 15th ulr.
i Thenext dav he rasel down toNia- -

,'gifa river, and viewed the Palls ; al- -i

t?r which, he returned r BuHalo. and
! on Saturday pro ceded on hir route to
j Philadelphia, via. Erie, Pa He was p.c- -;

companied by h:veral French gentle-iine- o.

The Bible Society at Peterscurp hed
lately a meeting there, at which Prince

iGallitzin stated that the whole num-- ;
her of Societies, establislied to pro-- i
mote the circulation of" the word ot i

God, amounted to at least a thcjsanu ' !

I of which 700 are in Europe.

Peace Society. At the late meeting
of the Jlussach uset ts Peace Society,
of which Lieutenant Governor Phil- -

. ..1 - il : J a. 1.lins is w

ed and read from the Emperor Alex - -

l ander of Russia, and Prince Gallitzin,,
!

. in answer to others sent to them ; m
I wnicu mey epre u.eir u.o.i "ea. ty j

'.Impress request 01 lie 1 nnce. his

!

- --v v , vs
5.Montreal ior tne u mteu Mates'pn tne
11th ult. He was accomnan led across... f

1 the St. Lawrence to Louguenil by the
I band of the 99th British reg't.

! JCerctonian 'Theory. The French
i General Alix has published a work in
the French language, at F rankfort a ad
Leipsic, in which he pretends to point

l out the true structure of the universe,
j and to overturn the theory rf JVewton
resfeeling attraction. '

Th Revenue sehr. Gallatin. Ross,
J commander, went down to the Roads
yesterday afternoon, and took from on

; board the Venezuelian brig of war
VAmerican Libre ,Capt. Fen ero 8 men

I and a boy who were shipped at New-- j
York, whence she lately arrived here.

: The men expressed a wish to leave her.
, The brig has on board a Major Gene- -
Vral Jl. CI- - Villfivpf . nnd tnilAd thl mnrn.
ing, supposed for St. Mary's

1 Ch. Times.

by the Savannah Republican, that a
branch of the United States' -- Bank is
to be loeated at Augusta, in Georgia,
which will give that state two branch-
es. It. is likewise stated in some of
the papers, that it is probable two will
be established in Ohio and Kentucky.
Two have already been established in
this state, and exertions are making to
obtain two more, one to be located in
Lynchburg, and the other in this place.
The deputation from this town, we
understand, set out for Philadelphia
yesterday, to lay our pretensions be-

fore the board of directors.
. Pet. Rep.

Hie Floride h. In u rm at i c n deriv-
ed from a very respectabe source on
which we are satisfied we can rely, in-

duces Us to b Hcve that the Floridas,
in less than sir months, will be under
the Government of the United State.
We will at least hazard a conjecture,
that a t reaty be twee n S pai n arid the
United States, will be submittetl to the
Senate, in the early part of thb next
session of Congress, for their conside-
ration, ceding that province to tlii 20-vcrmn- ent.

If this should be the c;e.
and the price fixed upon afive raitli- -

ois, wc think the nation will be satis-
fied, particularly if that sum be car-
ried to t!te credit side at t!e account
against Spain for spoliations on our

I?
commerce. .Vat. Int.

:

Extract efa letter from a prritlev:a.n at J"atch-itocu:- s,

to hi frieiul in JSutclts, dated .lu-u- xt

20
" The mail is left open a few mi-

nutes
i

for me to sav to you, that col. j

IVrrv, mai. Gordon, and 55 men with
4'iem, were attacked on their way to
this place, at the two Cow-pen- s, near
.Labadie, by three hundred Spaniards ; I

tnenty-seve- n wore killed, the remain-
der

:

badlvAvonnded and prisoners, ex-

cept
I

two. Perry and Gordon are a-m- ong

the killed. Miiia had a hard ;

tiilhf. but beat back tiie royalists who j

attacked him. and proceeded on to
join uen. Vitoria. This account is I

brought from the Comanclu's by the
;

Strothers, who have just arrived.
Thcv bring an armful of despatches, !

which the Indians took from the ex-

presses,
:

and brought to. the. nation.
They are all in the hands of Billiard,
who is translating, them for the Alex-
andria paper. You will hear further
next mail." mYatchez Intel.

In pursuance of orders issued b v the
Executive for the purpose of comply-
ing with the late requisition of Gen.
Gaines, for two Battalion of Militia
to aid in chastising tite refractory In-

dians in East Florida, a squadron of
Cavalry, and ten companies of Infan-
try have been detached. from the coun-
ties

I

of Hancock, Washington, Bald-
win, Putnam, .Morgan, Twiggs, Pu-

laski, Jones and. Jasper, who are di-

rected to hold themselves in readiness
to assemble, at a short notice at Fort it
Hawkins, w here arms and accoutre- -
merits are prepared for their use.

A letter from the commanding ofli-c- er

at Fort Scott, of the 13t5i instant.
states, tlsat the-Indian- .were-o- that
day to give Gen. Gaines their final an-sw- ei

, wlether; they would deliver up
the min derers of our citiz.ens. If they

icoujply with tlie demand, hostilities'
v. ill he averted il not, signal chastise-
ment will be inflicted on them.

.Ve learn Trom a gentleman direct-l- v

from Head Quarters, (Fort Mont
gomery) that Gen. Gaines, who was
fi'en at St. Stephens, intends visiting

J Georgia in a few days ; and that but
i little exrectath.11 app.-a- ed to be en- -

... 4 .,;.-,,.,- ! it-- , 4l. ,..... ..!. .......
if i 1 luu.cii in i.ui uu,t ir u 11 e etjuu- -

' ...-
' (if 'Hi llllll.ii 1111 r l. 41. .1

Indians. It is probable, therefore, the
j troops from this stale will nt.t be cal-- i
led into service. Ueo.Jrunuil.

I Our crops of cotton, notuithstand- -
I

-

' rpf --

ni. ,r t nt .v :t 'tlli ntt
!

.
f"tilr 0-

-
iUnx. , 4ltgM . .UlUtll V Hill IU.1l 1 till Ill vwii- -

sem)e!lc(k 0fa (ii,ea,e. called the rot.
. , k ,2, tl,;le its anoer.ranre in dif. i

ii;i't v o ur i

pianter we are sorry to learn, will
: l0t make more tian hah a . The

jj rot in cotton, t;ough Verv common 11.
i the Mississippi Territorv, has not till

lateiv ueen attenueu with serious in- -
jury here It is remarkable, that the
cotton growing on the richest lands

j upon the Mississippi, and the poorest
in Georgia, is most affected by this

j disease, the cause of which has for
years bafited the skill of the western
agriculturalists. lb.

Jas. II. Thompson, of this state, who
was not long since sentenced to four
years imprisonment in the Penitentia-
ry of New-Yor- k for kidnapping, being
put tow 0 rk o 11 1 he publ ic roads, has
e fleeted his escape. lb:

At a late Session of the Supreme
Court of Ohio, a habeas corpus was
granted to enquire into the cause of
retaining a negro who was claimed as
a slave by a man in Kentucky. The
Judges expressed the following opi-
nion' That where a slave was sent
into this state to perform service for

master, even for a day, the slave
was entitled to his freedom."

intermediate country between that J

point and the great tails in Kanawha
river, and was continuing the survey I

and examination of the last mentioned
river, to its confluence with the Ohio."
- Our informant adds, " that Colonel
Bald win is decidedly of opinion, that
the iiver3 which he has surveyed, are
not only susceptible of Navij;ation,
but may be rendered safe and easy for

; Boats of considerable burden, at much
less expence than he had expected.

' And that a Road may be constructed
from the mouth of Dun!ans Creek, to I

j the lillls ot Kanauha, forming an angle
not exceeding five degrees with the

.horizon, at a moderate expence for a
work of that character ; its the mate-ria- ls

are abundant and convenient."
In a fes days, a Memorial will be

j laid on the Coffee-Hous- e table (for the
I signatures cf the citizens of Hichmond,
i Manchester and others) praying the Lc
;gisiatu-- e of V'n irinir. to incorporate a con- -j

pany iVir theie purposes. Lnq

j Support them, they'll support you.
The present season will go fa to con- -

usee manv, wnJ hare fiitliei to ueeu
incretiulous of thenolicv. and neced- - i

. .
tv 01 patronizing domestic mantitac- -'

tures. Our crops of everv kind area-- ;
bundant there will probably be little
foifijrn demaTuI and where icill Ve
surplus be disposed of ? Extensive
Manufacturing Establishwthts would
greatly enlarge the market ami en- -.

hance the price ; and unless these are
patronized and supported, there will,
should the labors of our husbandmen
continue to be blessed, be every rear

enough aud to spare."-W- e nope
prejudices on this subject will yield to
reason and refiection, before our tot- -
tering manufactories crumble into dust,
Biitish monopoly is establishetl, our
money is sent abroad forever for
goods that might have been made at
home, and our produce rots in our
granaries for want of buyers and con-- 1

sumers, whom we might have invited
to our country.

Trenton T. American

Pcimt Valve Meial Pumfi Rot. A ;

patent has been obtained by John C.
Helme, for a new invented double valve
metal pump box, which is said 0 combine
the greatest improvements yet discovered
in hydraulics. It delivers from the dock,
118 gallons of water in the short space of
45 seconds, by the exertions of a single
person. The immense advantages which
will result from this invention to vessels
springing a leak, will alone render it the
most important and, in fact, invaluable, of
modern inventions, In addition to this
advantage and improvement, so desirable
to ships at sea, it affords the best facilities
in our pumps and hydrants, in giving, with- -

I out much assistance, the necessary body
p ... . . .... w . e

M01 Wiiltirt cxtinguisn nrcs. n consists 01
a ineiai uox, 111 two parts, Having a piece

j of leather pressed between the uper and
j lower p"rt ot the boii, projecting edge-- ;
ways sutlicientlv to fill the chamber of the

;puu.p, while the clapjjers are left to work.
j trceiy, without friction, as the leathers
I are so arranged as to last longer than
I those leathered in the uual way. The
Heathers of the clappers is fastened to the
plates with screws, with scored heads,

J which can easily be taken out by a com-- !
in on jack knife. The facilities and ud--!
vantages' which this new invention affords
proinises to be of the greatest importance,'

(and should, and we have no doubt wfU,
! secure Co the inventor a liberal 1 e ward for.--

his ingenuity and application.
1 W e understand that the pump is in op--
cra.tii'n opposite No. 54, South-strte- t, and
a set ot the box has been dr-po.e- d at the
Coflee hou.se for examination. As in ad-

dition to the increased advantages, the
'dtirabilrtv renders them cheaper

.
than the

1 1 .1 .1common dox, tncy art wormy uie aiien--
iticn tf the corporutkn and merchants.

.
X o uoucistat.d that posalswill

p rti; 11 i f the patent right for this city or
.my other in the union. At York fiafi.

The caue pending between Lord
Selkirk at i rhr V v th V,.t C(mp:ny,
u 1 1 .,v excited so much interest.
which was expected uouiu ue brought

j iv u vi e present sitting of tne
court of king's bench in this city, we
now learn is to be tried before the
courts of Upper Canada.

W e are nappy in being able to state
that the unfortunate disputes which
have existed uetween Lord Selkirk
and the North AY est Company,- - have
been so far terminated as to permit the
fur trade to take its Coarse by the St.
Lawrence. Jlont. p.

From late German papers, it ap-

pears, that the Hessian Government
has discovered an effectual .mode to
nrpvpnt pminrrrtinri- - Seventy nersbns

(who had sold their property with an
intention of coming to this country,
have been stopped on the frontier, and
conducted to the House of Correction
at Cassel. It must be a weak Govern
ment that conceivas this the way to j

reconcile its subjects to their native
home I

Mr. Tunis, of Philadelphia, passenger j

in the shin John Dickenson, from Cauiz,
is bearer of dispatches from Mr. Erving, i

Leeds, &c. chiefly carried on their bnsi- -
ness inrougn jne. meumm ox iraveuin
pedlars, and afterwards on packhorses.
The joumey, in this manner, from Ianr
Chester to London, occupied a fortnight ?
and it was l f r a trader p;ing
the first time himself cn this txt ed'tion.

jto take the prudent precaution of maki:J
his will. At present, the mad-stag- e pci
furms the journey in about a day and a
jlialf. , la the begirding of thicentur ('is
Dr. Aikin, in his History of Manchester,
observes) it was thought a most arduous

iuo' ti mnki-:- i Tiih!lr iT.rl fiVft
he hills which di vide ,Y k .hire and

caahire ; now they are jicrccd by llv.t
navigable canal. In;ieed. th? pr"sr.
slate of I3rit"h c.-- d crn;-merc- e,

scents to have rnM: ii and p: o

cressed viih the r.c.t.pt.' : 01 turrp'kcA
and canals. Th IV taClI'tae urt tu.y
the carriage and iateri;.k; je t he:.y
materials accessary to ni ic.hir.cn, but
they .make personal invcoube c.tip,
speedy and universal; it V :s turr..s
the means of setinf; a:;4, c !: r. t:r,scat::';
iinprnvcmcnts, and ri olvrvi: :r. v. n.it
way cme manufacture may bt !jr..a;.l.
to bear'uprn am,'h:T widely dirf vciii. i.i
its kind, Vc art not ytt satfc v.tiy a- -
ware .f their in. po t inre :t:
even to the intends of Atrvicuinirc.

Voyage of Discovery. The follow- -

ing .short account of the voyage of &
M.udelais. whic'i whs equipped by Mi
Balgwrie. jun. of Bordeaux, and left
that jiort 011 the lGfh of October, in
order to visit the Si-iit- h Seas, and the
North Vst Coast td America, is giv"
en from a French provincial print :

Le Biioehds, columaiided by M. dp
Rt'Kjuefeuiilc, formerly a Lieut, of Ma-
rines, had neaie l ttte c r. st f Patagonia,
aud five days af:cr recognized the Land
of Fire, when, up"-- the evening of the
4th of Jan. 1817, she eitrbcl the Strait of
M.-g- i lian. Notwithstanding 'the violent
w ind &he encountered in dou'dlng Cnp--c

Horn, Le liordelais experienced no dam-
ageand on the 2d of February entered
die port of Valparaiso, wah ut the cicw
shewing the least sym)t rn of malady.
The Captain of Le Bofdclsis had experi-
enced the most favorable reception fn n
the Governor and inhabitants of Chui

jwlun on Febraary the 4ih, V lpair.io
fell into the hands rf the rebels. The?

.neutrality of Le liordelais having been rc-spec- ted

by both sides, sli directed Jicf
.'course towaf!s Peim "here '.he Viceroy
; and inhabitants paid every distinction !uc
jto the flag of a nation in aniit' ai'uancc.

.111 llll.ll J II. DIUll. JlAI UV VI V
i.voyaeeto the Noith Wtist of Ameiica.
and China, LeBordcbxis was to pass part
of the winter in tliose countries. These
details are given by the. Captain, in a let-

ter written on the Stii of March list, afid
a postscript which is dated the 12i.h of the
same month. Important results are au--ticip- ated

from the completion cf this pa-
triotic voyage. The ancient flag of Franco
has been recognised most cotHpicuu-iy.- "

in seas where it had been unkiiov.n fur
upwards of 30 years.

IQmcricah J,'ranuf.ittures.-T'.cr- &

has Leen recently established at Hus-

ton a Manufactory of Musical Instru-
ments, which is said to have produced
Instruments, rom t'e Church Organi
to the Flageolet, not inferior in tone of
elegance to any imported.

The First Election in the New State of
Mississippi took place in the first week. of
the present irtonth. . David Holmes is e-le-

Governor of the State, and George
Pomdexter Representative to -- Congress.
There appears to have been no opposi-
tion to either of these gentlemen.

In this city, on Tuesday last,. Charles
Manly, Esq. to Miss Charity H. Hay woo 4
daughter ot W. H. Haywood, Esq.

In Loursburg, on the 22d uk. M'tpr
John J. Inge to Miss Ann IL Hill, dugn-te- r

of Green Hill jun. Eq.
In Hillsborough, on the 1st ht. Hob' rt

Strange, Esq. of Favettevdle, to Miss A rrf
rVHJk.ia.IIU, VlvAUlllCl KJX t ill. Jk..I KllIiU,
Esq. ...

In Chatham county, iatcl, Mr. Thrw
mas McGee, laCe of St. Stephens, M. T
to Miss Martha Ragland, daughter ci
Thomas ltagl-itid- , Esq.

In Fayetteville, cn the 23d tilt, the jfc v. '
Samuel Johnson, of Georgia, to (1A

Anna Jane Mac Kenrie, former; of Wil-
mington ; and on the 1st inst. Mr. t) liver
P. Staf Merchant, to Miss Rachei D-Jr-- S

bin. '
At the bouss of Gen. Joseph F. V

son, in Winton, on the 24th ulv
llrtS. Wells. James Cop'd
.Mi..? ri k 1 i.a f

DIED, y'
At N6w Orleans, of.i'

ver, after an i.lness ofV
Henry S. B. Latrobe '.fson of B. Henry La J
ittgton City." J

At New-Yor- k, ' )

95th year of hisagt.
tivs of GloucestersL.
ly period in life he e: A

try ; was drafted in t

scy in the year 1757 j
titiguished zeal in tl
campaigns; assistccl
Louisburg under g
I75u : and signalized J

of Abraham under
memorable 13th Sep i
ihat eeueral fell. Th
ry and mental faculties v

the last ceutur)', werep
last.

liberal and humane sentirneuts eX-,;"a- me uas oeei, enroi.eu among iue
pressed by Gen. Gaines, irv answer' members ot the Society.

to an application to him from certain ; rTrTT o t r

: jnnaoixar.vs in mc inuM , t

,n iiv l-- ct rKimnlftininn- - th.-i-t the I n- - 1

Jll U' 7 I'-- - -. ' " 1

dians Wl killed several of their cat
tie and hogs, stolen their corn, &c.

After referring them to the civil au-

thority for redress (the injury having
been tlone by individuals, and not by
any assemblage of Indians) he says :

"The lands cultivated by friendly In-

dians within the ceded territory, have been
reserved and guaranteed to them by trea-
ty ; and by a late act of Congress the a-g- ent

of Indian affairs has been authorised
to settle their respective claims to alfsuch
reservations. l' ntd this is effected there
exists 110 where any sort rf authority to
drive eff such Indians, settled upon public
land. A- - ."';'-;- .

' The disposition which you have ma-
nifested to abstain from rash measures'"
towards those Indians, affords ground to
hope that, viewing them as a part of the
human family, possessing the right of re-
siding among us, you will make; due
allowance for their ignorance and wants ;
which are calculated rather to awaken
our commiseration than to excite in us a
rpirtt cfbxitility towards tiiem."
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